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Bryan, in Hour of Defeat,
Achieves New Triumph

Nebraskan, Facing Inevitable Disaster, Stirs
Spectators fo Wildest Enthusiasm by

Fervfir of His Eloquence
ny tho AssfHatcil rre

San Fratulsco. July .1. White with
fatigue wct-cye- d with emotion, donit-n-e-

by the roaring tribute of thousands,
William Jennings Brynn last night
ptood before the convention nt a nqw
crowing in his quarter century of pub- -

He life.
Silent, ulth sober eyes, his heavy

figure In wrinkled black nlpaea under
the merciless glare of the spotlights, he
hoard a sonorous chorus of "noes" one
by one strike down the issues he had
raised.

Hut there was no gainsaying the
geniiUienesi of the tribute ho received
even in defeat. It was given to the
man with an utter abandon, without
nld of band or pipe organ or other trap-pln-

of organized political demonstra-
tion?. It sprang from the galleries,
the voteless multitude that made the
moment Its own and swept Into tumult
of Iti admiration for the man.

But there were others who sat un-

moved. They formed a solid block In
the renter of the floor about which the
sen of and feeling raged unheeded
and even ai Bryan grasped the Ne-

braska standard thrust up to him from
below and lifted it high on the speak-
er's stand. It must have been given to
a wisdom born of his long political ca-

reer for the man who was the center
of the great scene to know that It was
admiration, not agreement, that moved
the people: that defeat, not victory,
awaited him.

Ktocd for Supreme Effort
From the moment when reading of

the platform was finished and he took
the stand, amid cries of "Bryan, Bryan,
Bryan," to present the planks for which
he'proposed to fight, the old leader was
keved for the effort of his life. Against
him, he knew, were giants of debate.
For that reason he divided his time,
swiftly presenting the outlines of his
case, then yielding to others who would
pave the wav for thn climax he had
planned for himself.

It was plain that It was the bone-dr- y

Issue on which Mr. Bryan would
center Ills effort to sweep the conven-
tion off its fnet. He had something to
say for the League of Nations program
of ratification with reservations which
he proposed. On this he' flatly differed
with the President at the .Tackson Day
dinner in Washington to set going the
struggle thnt ended yesterday in sweep-
ing victory for the President. He paid
lavish tribute to Mr. Wilson's place
in history and to his leadership; he
talked forcefully of three lesser issues
he had brought to the convention for
decision ; but it was the dry plank on
which he had staked every vestige of
magnetic power over men s hearts he
possessed.

In the twenty minutes of dramatic
appeal which closed his crus'de, he
reached new heights of fervor. Hiu
audience was swajed until it seemed
that he played upon Its emotions nt
will. When he hurled his last de-
fiance at the liquor traffic with a pre-
diction that when the veil was torn

FALL OF LEMBERG

TERRORIZES POLES

Crisis in Warsaw as Bolshevik!

Advance Extreme Measures
of Defense Planned

SHIFT UKRAINE GOVERNMENT

By tho Associated Press
Warsaw, July 3. Control of the

Polish Government may be placed In the
hands of a national council of defense
under the terms of proposals considered
by a council of warind extraordinary
session of the diet.

Hxtreme measures are deemed neces-
sary to meet the critical situation caused
by the Bolshevik advanco In Ukraine
and the fall of Lemberg.

It Is proposed that immediate mili-
tary action be taken to check the soviet
forces Father Okone. a peasant mem-
ber of the Diet, offered a resolution
providing for immediate peace negotla- -
tlnns. Aimougii nearly all tne thirty- -
nrr Socialist members were present,
onlv two voted In favor of his motion.

The Ukrainian Government, headed
br General Simon Petlura, has moved
from Kamenetz-Polols- k to Lublin,
jnuthenst of Warsaw, owing to the
Bolshevist menace.

London, July 3. The Bolshevists
have captured Lemberg. Gallcla, ac-
cording to news from Poland sent by
the Dally Mail's correspondent.

The Bolshevist invasion of Gallcla
Indicates the grave defeat suffered by
the southern wing of the Polish ar-
mies Eastern Galaela, of which
Lemberg is the chief town, although
claimed by the Ukrainians, is vir-
tually Polish territory, having been
awarded to Poland for twenty-fiv- e

years, after which its political status
ill be left to the League of Na-

tions.
Lemberg was the scene of heavy

fighting between Itussians and Aus-
trian in the war. and since the
armistice between the, Poles and the
iioiMievista and between the Poles
and the Ukrainians. The last, how-
ever, are at present allies of the
loies, their forces in
the recent campaign In which Kiev
5ab captured but which has ended so
disastrously.

60 YEARS IN ONE PLANT

George, Brass, 2647 East Norrls
Street, Holds Unusual Record

George Brass, of 2647 East Norrlsrt. has worked for sixty years Inthe employ of the I. P. Morris Co.. one
of tho departments of the Williamwamp & Sons Ship and Engine Build -

.m11 carae an apprentice at theshipyard in 18fi0, at a critical period
in the country's history. While Mr."rass was finishing his apprenticeshiptramps shipyard was turning out
monitors for the war. After the Civilar ho was employed on all sorts of' lar,K 'npine and pump work.

.i BraRS, (,tll fnW sood health,
contemplates several more years ofl'ns. He has been a resident

01 Kensington for sevonty-fiv- e years.

King Albert In Auto Accident
J!rteBC,i Ju,Jr Albert while
fs.i!D6i Hs "tmobiIe home from
Switzerland collided with a cart near
Em ?f.an,:0'BlgIan frontier. The au.
WlL'f waHa,?TaKed. but King Albert

aside, when the women of the nation
were Riven full political liberty through
the ratification of the suffrage amend-
ment by another state, they and the
children would bo found battling for the
cause he championed, a great shout
werft surgirig up Into the vaulted dome,
of the roof in an endless sea of sound.

Bryan Moved by Demonstration
It urged Into action a Texas delegate,

who pulled the state standard from the
floor and drove through the aisle to
the platform. A score of state stand-
ards joined to form a hedge along the
nlatform front. A battle win fousht
around the,California standard and It
was smashed to fragments. A woman
delegate from California Anally was
carried un to the speaker's stand wav
ing frantically a tattered remnant of
the state emblem. Another woman,
dressed In white and with a drum slung
to her side, was lifted to tho speaker's
table, and this, was the only sign of
a prearranged effort at a demonstration.

Mr. Bryan came again and again to
the edge of the stand to wave to tho
crowd below. His face was shining,
and the snotltehtn made tho tears that
rolled slowly over the deep furrown
of his face sparkle like Jewels. He was
moved deeply and showed It, but his
eves went always toward that silent,
sitting groun of delegates which yielded
no jot to the tide of feeling that swept
down from tno galleries.

It took desperate pounding of the
gavci to quiet tne storm, it died slow-
ly, only to swell up again. Finally,
after a threat that the galleries would
be cleared, Balnbridgo Colby, secretary
of state, rose to answer for tho admin-
istration on the league issue.

Colby "Sllvcr-Tongued- " Orator
Secretary Colby. Hko Mr. Bryan, ap- -

to the emotions of his auditors.
Ie dismissed the great effort of tho

on prohibition almost with
out notice, approached his own topic
with lightness of touch that brought
laugnter at times and with consum-
mate skill sought to turn aside the rush
of feeling Mr. Bryan had counted upon.
He also was accorded a reception and
a demonstration, this time with the
noise and cheering supported by band
and organ, but the crisis was over.

It hardly needed the effort of Senator
Glass, as platform committee chair
man, to assure the full and complete
victory for the administration forces
and the commltee draft platform which
toiiowea. tne crowd in tne gai
leries appeared to exnect it. for. dc
spite the tribute it had paid Mr. Bryan,
a chuckle of amusement and a spat
ter of handclapping greeted the volley
of tremendous "noes' which sent the
Bryan plank to defeat.

The vote on the dry plank was over
whelming, a rollcnll having been de
manded by Mr. Bryan, and it went
down xvlth almost three to one against
it. In the succeeding votes on his pro
poials the thunder of the negative al
most blotted from memory tho fact
that a scattering, feeble murmur of ayes
nau preceded it in every case.

BANDITS RUN WILD

HEREFORGMON IHS

$500,000 in Booty Gained in

Long Series of Crimes.
Hold-Up- s Predominate

MURDERS ARE FREQUENT

Armed bandits operating here during
the first six months of this year have
obtained booty estimated at close to
S.IOO.OOO and set a new record for dar-
ing in their war on society.

In most cases the robbers have used
swift motorcars in which they whirl
away after slugging nnd robbing pedes
trians, smashing store windows or
boldly invading stores where they cow
patrons and employes with revolvers.

Mounted robbers in the old "stand
and deliver" stage coach days would be
classed ns amateurs by these modern
men of pillage and violence.

Murders in Hold-Up- s

A list of the more spectacular hold
ups and other robberies hero since
January follows:
Janunry

2. Masked robbers hold up card game
on l.arp street near IJighth : kill
one man and escape with $100.

10. Motor bandits smash window of
Press's jewelry store, Eighth and
Chestnut streets, nnd escape with
$3000 in jewelry.

15. Overbrook National Bank robbed of
$10,000 In daylight hold-u-

15. Bobber smashes window of Bieder'
pawnshop, 128 Market street, and
obtains $1000 in jewelry.

20. Keyktone telephone collector beaten
and robbed of $100.

30 Cigar store of Earl Petroskey, one
block from City Hall, held up.
Bandit gets $07.

31 Bandit holds up Guilford Co.'s
store, 1420 Chestnut street, and es-
capes with $180 In cash.

Kobbera Actlvo in February
Robbers get $1000 In cash and
jewels from Kensington storekeeper
In early morning raid, after stupe-
fying sleeping proprietor with
chloroform.

8. Bobbers get leather goods valued at
$1600 from store of William Curry,
1112 Chestnut street.
Robbers get $10,000 In furs from
shop of William Lis. 4740 North
Broad street.

8. Robbers obtain $10,000 in silver
and jewela from home of William
H. Clark, bank president, 4210
Walnut street.

11 Negro footpad holds up aunt of
Police Lieutenant Lawson. Foot-
pad is knocked down by woman and
escapes.

14 Three bandit bold up engineer of
Belmont Building, 1421 Vine street,
but are beaten off.

10. Four motor bandits make daylight
raid on John Fischer's Jewelry
store, 6335 Germanjown avenue.
Escape with $5000 In jewels after
firing at Jeweler's wife and son.

20. Bandits smash window of Press's
jewelry store. 1017 Market street,
and escape with $6000 in jewels.

20. Bandits hold up paymaster of Ger-mani- a

Mills, Indlaua avebue and
A street. Suspects are caught.

20. Provision dealer at 024 Spring Gar-
den street is locked in Ice box by
armed robbers, who escape with
$500 in cash.

20 Robbers get $10,140 in silks from
Clearfield Textile Co., 440 North
Marshall street.

OS Thlsf amnahea window of Hammer
man's pawn fhop, 3716 ' Market

- street. Escapes with ouu in jew
lry, H

21. Twp bandits bold up Watson's cole;

ri - VA- -

EVENING PTJBttd
1535 Filbert street. Arc scarccj
awav hv cashier.

24. Motor bandits at 11 a, m. rob jew
elry store of Walter Zakrcwsui,
3104 Richmond street. Escape with
$15,000 In Jewels.

2 J. Police search for thieves who took
twenty -- five tons of city's Iron pipe
from field near Torrcsdalo filter
plant. '

24. Armed footpad holds up man nt
Fifty-thir- d street and Baltimore
avenue, escaping with $500 in cash
and Jewelry.

Jewel Robberies Frequent
March

1. Motor bandits raid show window of
Gustavo Jaeger, jeweler, 2002 W.
Glraid avenue. Escnpo with $2000
In diamonds.

2. Robbers blackjacked, bound and
gagged lock-
smith, at 3403 York road, escaping
with cash and Liberty bond.

3. Motor bandits In dnvllght raid on '

Jewlcry store of Owen F. O'Neill,
2454 Kensington avenue, escape
with $iouu In Jewels.

0. Nine masked robbers bind and gag
watchman and patrolmnn In Belle-vn- e

Worsted Mill-- . Sixteenth nnd
Hunting Tarlt avenue. Load $35,-00- 0

Of goods on motortruck but Deo

without loot.
17. Two armed bandits bind guest in

Filbert street hotel room, escaping
with $500 in cash.

25. Burglars get $5500 In silverware
from home of George K. Rellly,
banker, Chestnut Hill.

20. Three armed men bind and gag
four men and a woman in P. ond
Q. clothing shop, second floor of
1035 Chestnut nt 1:30 p.
m escaping with $306 In cash",
four gold watches and clothing.

Safecrackers Get $3000
April

2. Three armed men hold up shoe storo
at Eighth and Cherry streets, es-
caping with $700 in cash.

4. Six motor bandits hold up bake-sho- p

nt 4163 North Ninth street.
Are resisted by sixteen h ear-ol- d

girl clerk. Escape with $0 In cash.
4. Footpad' breaks woman's jaw at

Fifty-sixt- h street near Girard
pass.

24. Safecrackers get $3000 in jewels
. nuc and escapes with $10 and a

front storo at 45 North Tenth
street.

Daylight Raid on Store
May

4. Armed bandit in daylight raid on
clothing store, 415 Market street,
knocks girl bookkeeper unconscious
with rovolvcr butt and escapes with
$22 In cash.

7. William G. Thomson, wealthy club-
man and lawyer, blackjacked by
thief while In his room In Walnut
street hotel.

0. Watchman murdered by burglar iu
employer's home, Germontown and
SunBCt avenues. Chestnut Hill.

10. Man posing ns cripple has jewelry
salesman bring display to Broad
street hotel room. Mcnnces sales-
man with revolver, ties him to chair
and escapes with $10,000 iu jewels.

10. Motor bandits hold up physician and
nurse at Eighteenth nnd Wallace
streets, obtaining $85 In cash and
round-tri- p ticket to Europe.

10. Motor bandits hold up man and
woman at Twenty-fift- h and Dia-
mond streets. Get $10.

11. Two bandits bind, gag and black-
jack woman shopkeeper In her
store, Second nnd Mooic streets,
then ransack place.

26. Thief knocks down wife of former
Mayor Weaver at her home and es-
capes with $7000 in jewels.

June
3. Bandits shoot father and son at

Second and Bainbridgc streets as
father was carrying $1SOO to bank.
Robbera flee without money.

10. Taxlcab bandits rob Chicago bond
salesman on Parkway of $4000 ring,
$100 watch and $125 in cash.

28. Motor bandits bent and rob man
on Roosevelt boulevard, take $115
in cash and all bis clothing.

20. Motor bandits hold up drug store at
Third and Carpenter streets, and
take $50 from cosh register.

SO. Bandits, offering to sell bottle of
whisky, rob storekeeper at Nine-
teenth and Catharine streets of
$4000 in cash.

Start Off July Well
July
2. Motor bandit rob motorist of $142

nt Broad and Curtin streets.
2. Young man fights off motor bandits

at Twelfth and Diamond streets,
saving $400 he was carrying.

3. Motor bandit, masked, kills bar
tender in saloon at Broad street
and Hunting Park avenue, wounds
another man, flrce three shots at
proprietor and escapes. Got no
money.

SAY MAYOR WILL ACT

TO END SUNDAY BALL

Ministers Doclare Themselves
"Satisfied" as Result of

"Blue Law" Talk

The committee of five ministers who
called on Mayor Moore yesterday to
a6k that ho enforce tho law to prevent
Sunday baseball, express themselves as
generally satisfied with the Mayor's
stand and his reception of their plea.

The Rev. J. M. S. Isenberg said thl
morning the meeting with the Mayor
yesterday had been unfairly handled in
some newspapers.

"If I understand the English lan-
guage." said Dr. Isenberg this morning,
"tho Mayor did not say that ho would
refuse to interfere in the question of
commercialized, legalized or organized
Sunday baseball. We expect him to
take steps to have the state law enforced
against this practice. We did not ask-tha-t

be stop all Sunday recratlon. That
was not the purpose of our visit.

"We believe the law of Pennsylvania
should be enforced in this city as well
as other places, and we want the
Mayor's We refuse to
allow this issue to be camouflaged be-

cause we believe tils law should be en-
forced whether the public likes It or not.

"I might say, also, wo expected this
would bo a private meeting, but, of
course, the Mayor had the privilege of
doing as he pleased about making it
.public."

Tbe Rev. William Bamford and the
Rev. W. L. McCormick, other

of tbo delegation, expressed
entlments similar to Doctor Isenberg's,

but said they bad no announcement to
make as to the next step of the min-
isters.

French and Italian cook um
olive oil liberally. A&k for

imported

Pompeian
. Olive Oil

mSBAWS
inc nifwiTwsJim

I DOCTORS RECOMMEND
for Constipation, Add Stomach, Indie-tlo-cn ha ud s Milk of Uuntdi.
Bold only ty to bottl ntvtr by dole.
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INDEMNITY DIVISION

FIXED BY PREMIERS

Italy Agrees to Compromise and
France Will Receive

52 Per Cent

READY FOR SPA PARLEY

By the Associated Press
' Brussels, July 3. An agreement has

virtually been reached by tho allied
premiers In conference here with regard
to the division of German reparations on
tl. l,.tfeta if Til rtitv Mnt tf EVnnrd 1y
per cent to Great Britain, 10 per rent
to Italy, 8 per. cent to Belgium nnd 5
per cent to Serbia, it xvas stated here
today. The remaining 3 per cent will
be divided among the other Allies,

Rumania, Portugal and Jatfan.
Italy also w'lll receive certain economic
and financial advantages.

This tentative settlement was de-

clared to have been nrrlved at In a con-

ference of the French, British, Italian
and Belgian delegates.

The Italian delegates had previously
demanded 20 per cent of the indemnity
nnd an adjustment of the schedule was
brought about by compromise.

Today's conference was held at the
headquarters of Premier Ijoyd George
and replaced the supreme council meet-
ing owing to the failure of the pre-
miers to come to an agreement

The' various allied delegotlons will
leave for Spa tomorrow morning. Word
was received today that the German
delegation to the Spa tonference would
cross the frontier at 1 o'clock Sunday
afternoon, reaching Spa at 3 p. m.

Paris. July 2. (By A. P.) The
Matin declares the understanding among
the Allies remains complete, nnd that
they still adhere to the plan adopted at
the Boulogne conference by which Ger-
many would be called upon to pay
3,000,000,000 marks In gold ond an-

nuities to bo determined later. Under
this plan Germany would receive im-

mediate aid that would assist In her
rehabilitation.

Agreement has been reached by the
Supreme Council ns to the text of a
note concerning the execution of tho
Versailles treaty, which will be pre-
sented to the German delegation nt
Spa. This note Is based on reports that
from military, naval and aerial ex-

perts, and Is said to insist that
Germany enact law abolishing compu-sor- y

military service and that her army
be reduced to 100,000 men.

'In nddltlon, a stipulation Is made,
according to report, that the strength of
this force be so scnttered that it can-
not In future be utilized as the frame-
work of an important army.

Deaths of a Day

C. J. G00DFELL0W

Prominent Athletic and Theatrical
Official Succumbs at Shore

Charles J. Goodfellow, proprietor of
the Hotel Goodfellow In Atlantic City,
died at his homo there following an at-

tack of paralysis. He was for many
years a prominent figure In athletic and
theatrical circles In Philadelphia. He
was nt one time treasurer of the old
Chestnut Street Opera House and for
several years was secretary of the Ath-
letics, holding office during one of tho
championship years.

Mr. Goodfellow lost his sight fourteen
years ago. He came to Atlantic City
in 1011 and, despite his affliction, suc-
ceeded in the hotel business with the

of a devoted wife nnd his
daughter and son. His health became
impnlrcd three years ago and a stroke
three months ago made him an invalid.
He was born In Philadelphia In 180S
and had s large number of friends here
and in other cities.

E. P. CARPENTER
Kdward Pavson Carpenter, veteran

real estate operator of this city, died
yesterday In his summer cottage, 015
Pacific avenue. Atlantic City.

Mr. Carpenter's death was unex-
pected. He retired apparently in his
usual health. Shortly after awaking
he complained of feeling ill, and a physi-
cian was summoned, but before the doc-
tor nrrlved Mr. Carpenter passed awav.
Death was due to n heart attack.

Mr. Carpenter was prominently iden-
tified with the Bedford Street Mission,
Philadelphia, and the Sunday Breakfast
Association. He also was interested
for many years in the education of tho
colored race. Ho was well known for
his many deeds of charity.

Benjamin F. Mechllng
Benjamin Franklin Mechllng, an

elevator manufacturer, died of heart
disease yesterday in his apartments nt
Pelham court, Germantown. '

Mr. Mechllng was born In Lehigh
county scventy-thre- o years ngo. He
received his education at Allentown
Seminary, now Muhlenburg College.
For twenty-seve- n years Mr. Mechllng
had been president of the Albro-Cle-

Elevator Co., D street and Erie avenue.

Harry M. Houser
Lancaster, Pa., July 3. Harry M

Houser, aged fifty-tw- o years, prominent
lawyer and well-know- n in fraternal cir-
cles, died here this morning as the result
of a heart attack. Mr. Houser was a
native of New Holland. Ho read law
with the late D. P. Rosenrailler, at one
time mayor of Lancaster, and was ad-
mitted to the bar In 1881. He was a
past exalted ruler of the Elks.

J. B. Moorhead Drier

sudden attack of heart falluro at his
noiei in Atlantic tjity, where he was
spending the summer with his familv
He was well known In publishing circle.

STOCK SALESMAN
Wo dalra tho mrvlcn of a o

man, or Inveatment houi toaisljt In dUpoilna of our preferredatock laiue, ahould bo familiar withautomobile atock,
A 013, LEDGER OFFICE

Ladies LetCuticura
Keep Your Skin

Fresh and Young
Boap.OlDtat.TaliaXcawmttre JfojiamplM
addrMiOitlotlaWtMrtiiotX.Mla.Hm.

PETRONITE
Composition Floors
Quickly solve the question of bath,
kitchen, laundry and store floors.
Last forever. , Sanitary, beautiful,
economical, Immediate service, day
or night .

Phlla. Rep, Factory
A- - R, Roain 1531-53- 3 N. 9th St
2315,. Phlla., Pa.
fiaruU Sift, Market 4228
!

V

of this city, having been connected with
tho J. B. Llpplncott Co. for forty years.
His widow and gne son, J. B. M. Grier.
Jr., survive him. Funeral services will
take place today at his late residence,
1227 Erie avenue. The body will be
Interred at West Chester, Pa.

GENERAL W. L. MARSHALL
Washington, July 3. (By A. P.)

A very

Brigadier Gencval William L.iIarshall,
discoverer of the Marshall Pass

across the Rocky mountains and con-

structor of Ambrose In New
York died at an army hospital
hero last night after a short illness.

services were held here today
and Interment was In Arlington Na-
tional Cemetery.

IN 31EM0MAM

Strawbridge & Clothier
This Store Will be Closed All Day

Monday, July 5, Independence Day
On Tuesday morning we shall all be back at our post, ready to give you

our best service and the week should be a busy because a short one.
Store be closed all day next Saturday, the first of the summer Saturday
holidays.

We shall have a number of special attractions on Tuesday, among which
be the disposal of than 300 women's 'Silk Dresses and about 200

Suits at greatly reduced prices ; new shipments of women's new Silk and Cotton
Waists; a lot of printed Cotton Voiles reduced; special lots of Silk Petticoats,
little girls' Dresses, House Dresses Bathing Suits. Nemo Corsets will all
be marked at somewhat less than present prices.

important
morning, and there will
Straw Hats and boys'
interest, this
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Sale of Wilton
be special values in Madras Curtains, also mens

Trousers at reduced prices

Golden Special for MEN

"Alco" Serge Suits
With Two Pairs of Trousers
The Most Wonderful ) C9Q Afl
Value of the Season V.VU

When we say the most wonderful value of the season, we mean that this is the
lowest price thus far quoted for Blue Serge Suits of this grade with two pairs of
trousers. This is far below the season's regular wholesale price and one of the most
notable examples of on the part of the manufacturer that we have ever
known. The famous Golden Special illuminated sign has never shone upon a more
remarkable value. The Suits are of excellent all-wo- ol blue serge, the tailoring fully up
to the high "Alco" standard, and there are sizes for all men regular, stout, short and
slender on Tuesday at $29.00.

If Only One Pair of Trousers is Desired pay $22.00
l Straivbrldse & Clothier Second Kloor. EaM

Strawbridge & Clothier
MARKET STREET

Reduction

EIGHTH STREET

eak&Tn&Cst

Its

HCHENCK. in lovlrur rmemoranes or

my dear father. ALBERT BCHENCK. died
July 8. 19U.

JBeattjS
nAIttD. Suddenly, July 1. nODERT B.,

huiband of 8rMi A. Belrd Relative, and
frlenda are Invited to attend funeral aerv- -

Rugs will begin Tuesday

of exceptional

Tuesday

FILBERT STREET

Detroit, St. Louis

Qisator'
The most-favore- d summer restaurants of Hotel Pennsyl-
vania (New York) are on the Roof 250 feet above the
dust and heat and hurry and noise of the street. The
colorful, exotic beauty of the Roof Garden will delight you,
and you'll have this additional reason for being glad you
selected Hotel Pennsylvania for your home in New York.

The Pennsylvania Is the largest hotel in the world (2200
rooms, 2200 baths), arftl the New York home of thousands
of cuscrimiriating travelers who want the best there is.

Opp. Pentuylvanla Tbmlttal, Nsv York

Associated with HOTELS STATLER, Bufialo, aevtland,
T

And

DKAtllS
p m., from tat retldenc.

0522 Ouner at int Jit Zlon cem,
BATES. On Julv

widow of Francla a, Uatea Relative and
friends Invited to funeral aervlcea on Tuea
nay iw p. m irom ner I ata residence. 2027
N. ijnlleffA av. Int. rivavfl.fiECKKTT On .lillv 1. Ift9n TiMWS W.
BECKETT Funeral on Tueiday mornlnir, at
7 SO o'clock, from his late realdenee. 3T0(
w York at Requiem m at .Church of
th Mot Precloua Blood at 0 o'clock. Inter-
ment nt Hnly Cro Cmnlry

BOND July 2. 11)20. In Wllllalown town
hln. HATurA v u iiu N'D. aeiiI ?a. Rla.uvea and frlenda also 124th lieftlment rn

vlted to funeral on Tuenday. July 6, at, a
p. m from hla late renldenoe near Whlfanone. interment .Munern uaptmi come
tery. Autos will meet 11 10 and 1.15 trolleys
at Edaemont,

tfUCIIMAN Suddenly, on July 1, 120, .
LEO FRANCIS, hunband of Anita Iluehmari m
and ton of .Margaret and thn lata Abraham
Bmchman Announcement of funeral later,
from 8780 Kprue t

CARHEFinY July 1, 1020. TERESA, be-
loved daughter of Huh and Tereia Carbrry. Relatives and frlenda are Invited to
attend funeral, Mon B.30 a. m., from
reildence of her parent, 232S KenalntHon
ave. Solemn requiem mm at tha Church at
tha Visitation B. V M. int New Cathedral
Cem.

CONDOT July 2. 1020, SARAH. blovea
wlfo of John Conboy Due no' Ice of funeral
will be siven from her late residence, S. E.cor. 20th and Reed eta

DALE. In Dounlncton, Pa, Jul 2,
JOHN A DALE as.d 88 Sarvlcea In tlvt
chapel, at Northwood, Cem . Phlla . at 1:30
P m., Mon , Julv 5. rrlends and member
of fraternal ordera respectfully Invited to
attend

DOL'OHERTT June 9ft. MABtR tr. ((
of Jama E and daughter of Daniel J. and 1 iA
.Margaret wmitn Funeral Mon a a. m .
from parents' residence. 180 Watklna ,
Solemn mass of requiem Church of the Sa-
cred Heart 0 30 a m Int Holy Crosa Cem.
..En,SXc"'rJU,v s- - Colonel JOSErJI o.

FRENCH Re!atles and friends Invited to
funeral services Tues 10 30 a m,. Penna- - trrove, N J. Iijt. private, nastvlew Cem,,
Salem, jc J Remaina may ba Mewed Mon.,
a to in p m

Omits At Palmvra N 3. July a. tain.
SARAH P. wife of William E Olbba anddaughter of Christopher S nnd the late Han-
nah M 'White, In her 22d year. Funeral
Tues , 2 P. m . late resldenre 8th and Cln-na-

rann ave Palmyra N 1

GLENN. July 1 WINIFRED. Wife-- of
James olann (nee McLouihlln). of Derrr
Brlen. County Oalway. Ireland. Ralatlvea
and friends Invited to funeral. Monday morn.
Inr. 8.AO o'clock from her late residence,
2111 Ualnbrldge street Solemn mass of

at St Charles's riiurch at 10 o'clock.
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

OOODrELLOW At Atltntlo Cltv. N. J..July 2, CHARLES J , husbind at Elliabeth
Goodfellow Relatives and friends Invited to
funeral services Tues . 8 30 a. m . at thaparlors of Dennis A Oormley, Oil PaclAoave Int private, Westminster Cem

GOULD. July 2 MAE daughter of Isaao
jnd iannle Gould, aged 6. Relatives andfriends Invited to funeral servlcea, Sun.,
VuM Pr'.c.'Vly. at icsldence of her parent.
48J?.S-n,- .n ,l Inl 'Xn'h Jeshurun Cem.Julj 1 HARRY C . husband ofFannin Hart Funeral services ffues., 1:30p m reildence 81(1 Tusculum it. Int.
ureenmount Cem Remains may ba viewed
Mon ee

HEUCKEROTH July 2 CHARJ.ES P.R rtuar.d of Ella V Hueckeruth (nta
J.lder) Rel!ies and friends, alao Phlla.Lodge, No 72. r and A. M . Invited to fu-
neral Tues 10 a. m . ISO Franklin St.,
Morton Pa. Int West Laurel Hill Cem.
Irlenrt may call Mon eve

H10GINS Julv tt. SADIE M.. wlfi of
Robert F Hlgglns (nee Rellly) Relatives
and friends InMted to funeral Tues.. 8:80 ,

5 tn 2010 N (12d it Solemn requiem massLady of Lourdes Church 10 a. m. Int. Old
Cathedral Cem '

HINOER On July 1. 1020. JOSEPH- - hl- -
band of Emma Hlnger Services on Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at hla realdenca, DOS
Lawrence st , Camden N .1 Interment t
ArllnKton Cem., Camden. Frlenda may callSunday evening.

JAOOARD July 1. 1020. DATUlt O.wife of R. W Jaggard (nee Garwood). Fu-
neral Sun 11 30 a. m . from her late resi-
dence Camden Co Farm. Grenloch, N. 'J.Train leaves Chestnut st. ferry 10 a, rn.

JARRETT .Seventh Month. First Inst.,
CHARLES M . husband of Elite M. Jarrett.
In his 78th year. Relatives and frlenda ra
Invited to attend funeral. h

Inst., 2:30 p. m , residence. Horsham, Pn.
Int. prlva'e Autos will meet trolley leaving;
Willow Grove 1:18 n m. at Davis Grove'road.'

JKLLEYMAN. Suddenly. July I. 120.ELIZA A. JEI.LEYMAN Relatives andfriends, also mem ers of Ironside Temple,
No. 20. L. of O. E . Purity Lodge, No. flO.
8. of B . Court Sheridan No 1 I, O. O. S.,
also the Grand Court. Court Pride of

F of A . nnd Skaml Council. No.
101. D. of P. are Invited to attend funeral
services. SMn ,1pm reldencw of her.
brother-l- n lnu, James Price, 1.114 E. Palmer
st. Int private Greenmount Cemr

JONES July 1. CASPER M . huebabd cf
the late Henrietta Thornton Jones. Funeral
Tuesday, 11 a. m (mm the residence of N
Helberson 083 N 11th st Interment North-woo- d

Cemetery Remaina may be viewed
Monda R to 10 p m

KEEGAN Julv 1 1020. of 4728 Oakland
st . Frsnkford, WILLIAM, husband of thn
late Letltla Keegan (nee Mock) and son oC
thn late Peter and Margaret Keegan. Rala-
tlvea and friends Invited to funeral. Tues..
0.10 a m . from hla brother's residence. t
Robert J Keegan 1443 Cayuga st. Solemn
requiem mass at St Stephen's Church 11 a. .
m mi moiv nepuicnre t em

KENNEDY July 1. 1020. ROSE, widow
of James J Kennedy Relatives and friend
Invited to funeral on Tuesday at 8:30 o'clock
at 148 N 11th st Solemn requiem mass
at St John's Church at 10 o'clock. In-
terment Holv Cross Cenieterv

KNAPP Jul 1 EDWARD ROSS, son
nt Mary Johneon and the late Charles H.
Knspp In his 21th vear Relatives and
frUnds also Phlla Typographical Union,
No 2, Invited to funeral Tues. 8 '30 a. m.,
from mother's residence, BS32 Hegtrroan,
st , Wleslnnmlng Solemn requiem mass St.
Leo's Church, 10 a m Int St. Dominic's
Cem

KOCH. July 1. 1020. MAROARETHA
KOCH, wire of Jacob Koch (nee Stahl), aged
73 Services Ties 1pm. residence, 73t
rherrv st Int private, Westminster Cem.
Friends call Mon. eve

McCANDLESS1 Suddenly at Atlantlo
City, on June 30. WILLIAM H . son of Ed-
ward S and Armenia L. McCandlesa. In hla
23d year Services and Interment private.

MCDONALD. June 30, 1020. MART.
daughter of late James and Susanna Mc-
Donald Relatives and friends Invited to at-
tend funeral. Mon 8.30 a m . late resldencet-148- 0

N Mareton t Solemn requiem mass
Church of Mot Precious Blood 10 a, in.
preclKely Int N Cathedral Cem

MiKEE On Julv 1 ANNIE, widow at
Frank W McKe? Relatives and frlenda ari
Invited to the services on Tuesday, at 2,80
p m . at her late residence 013 S St. Ber-
nard st In'ertnent private

MECHLINO At i'einim court Ansrt- -
mnts. Germantown July IT.,
husband of Grace C Hubbs Mechllng, In hla
TUh year. Relatives und friends Invited, to
funeral services, Tues 2 p ra precisely, at
tne residence or nis son r jr..
720.1 Charlton st (near Allen a Lane Sta.).
Train l..Vft HMfld St PtA 1 Oil n. IW f.ln
Mien's Lane tnt private a Hi

MINK On July 1020. LAURA N.. wife yl
ot Bamuei jiinn jr. agea -- n sears cervices)
on Tuesdaj afternoon at 2 o'clock, at the
residence of her parents Mr and Mrs. Dan- -
lei Heca. and arrnn st inirrraeni bi jvr--i :
llngton Cemeterj Friends may call Monday
evenlnr

MVcirtr, juiv .' tiAiifik, nusosnn or
Fannie Myer (nee Webb) Notice of funeral
later Residence 201fl N" 0th st.

NEHLIG July 2 PHILIP NEHLIO. aged
7 Funeral services Tues 1 30 p m.. nt
his late residence 122 E Madison ave,.

N J Int private Friends may
call Mon 7 to 10 p m

RICHMAN July 1, EDMUND C. RICH-MA-

Interment, at Magnolia Cemetery,
Tacony, Fnlla . at 11 30, Sunday, July 4.

8CHM1DGALL July 1 1(120 JACOB J .
husband of Emma Schmldgal! Relatives anil
friends also Kensington Lodge. No 211, F.
and A M United Circle. No 107. B of A ;
Oak Beneficial Society Phlla. Butchers'
Beneficial Soctetj Phlla. Independent Butch-er- a'

Beneficial Society and employes of Louis
Burk. Invited to funersl services Sun., 2:30
p m., at residence of son Harry Schmld-gal- l,

114 W. Luray si, Germantown, Int.
Mt. Vernon Cem Remaina may be viewed
Sat. eve.

SCHNEBLE June 80 IDA C, daughter
of late Louis and Ida Schneble, agea 25.
Relatives and friends, also members of Arch-n- nf

raternltv of thn Hnlv Familv. flanr.,4
Hear Altar Soriatv and employee at Lee 1
rainr nu .u nm uivikru iu aiiesiu luntrni, j
Mon . 8 so a m , late residence, ion W.
Master st Solemn high requiem mass at Ot.
Peter s Church 10 a. ra Int. Holy Redeemer

"sCHOCKLET July 2. 1020 EMMA .Hi,
widow of Htrry B Schockley aged 70 Rf r
tlves and frlenda are Invited to attendf.f
neral services Tues 2pm a the lei'--
dence of her daughter Mrs Rudolph Iff114 Leslie ave Merchantville N J.7 ' U

private Harlelgh rem
SEES Julv 1, WILLIAM SEES,

Funeral services sat p m , i
his brother Charles Sees 25011

Int Northwood Cem
REWELL. June 30 ALICE.

late George snd Sarah Sswell aged
H...I Sitn 1 n m frnm h !

rinnr. Mr. Kate Hill 608 E Indian iSI
Int at Oakland Cem Services In the Trin-
ity Reformed Episcopal church 2 p. m. Re.
mains may be viewed Sat after T p. m.

STAND July 2 LOTTIE wife of Louli
Stand, aged 07 Relatives and frisndi. alsr
Austria-Hungarla- n Socle'v-- . are Invited to at-
tend funeral Sun 10 10 a ra . late rest.
dence 1240 Alrdrle st Int private.

STEVENS Julv 2 KATE widow nt Eu.
gene Stevens aged 82 Relatives and friend
are Invited to services Tues , 2 p. m . resi-
dence 2007 N 13th s- - Int strictly private.

STRICKLER July 1. JANE, widow of
Jscob Strlekler In her 89th year. Funeral
services Tues 2 30 p m residence of hep,Waihlngton A Martin. 43I GrU-co- m

st . Fkd Int. private. Remaina may he.
viewed Mon eve

WIEONER Julv ,1 MAnr. widow ,of
George L IMegner Relatives and frlenda In.
vlted tn funeral services Tues 2 p, m.
late residence 2004 Mascher at. Int, pn.
VH" '"ltt ;IV"' ,!'WILLIAMS Suddenly at ColumblA, taCluth Mnntn -- " i"-- " Ai.Lij.iiT m ,j, 6 flit. Charles and Jennie J w mams, --!:tTves snd friends Invited to funeral J5I. lrV

L. n IPd nA a. ft t In a IfAiia. ' Seventh.nav Seventh Month 3d. 3 SO n
Or.

leaving Reading 1 35 wl "t,,W mil
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